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NEW TODAY. VJr - kEBTATB MAL K6TATB TO EXCHANGE. FOB SALE. HELP WA XT K O M ALE. SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.iJ or Bale Hnutw. lor Bale Acreage DAKOTA LAND WANTED. Miscellaneous. WE have some splendid openings for some "

Miscellaneous.T3TI fr "ITTTTA Am T a r- " Will trade new modern Irving- - real estate salesmen lor properties that ... .

LC2T THE RENT MONET PAY FOR - ..-- "ACKES. ,300. g- - hllnT J. &. HSnSH hci.V.S .iS nd & 5
VIEW BEACH - YOUR HOME. W.DOWN. W MONTH, . fflifIf '''11 socVaomg" e0lK S

ne8w-
- 'oSSfSJy-W-

S 3T",10 aCr" land. . P.uNf,hfT;JdSi.tC IS,11 ra-iSS- ! wnereTnmomen TRANSIENT Y. M. C A. MEMBERS can .a". aPnadnr'ann aSAare0KronTrnee'bpend your Vacation there. Fur- - to iVS Minutes railroad station, town and North Dakota; will exchange for business Terms to right parties. cure furnished rooms at reasonable rates -
-J- .v-J v . rmwaite, jiosu. M Columbia River. The sou la free from property In Portland. AP 222, Oregonian. ot hydroplane. SO miles per hour; In the new fireproof association building. YOLNQ man wants work; will tackle anymsnea ilOUSeKeeping tentS, (rood a .,,. rock and gravel and none of this land ; Trrr-r-- r- first-cla- ss condition; raced at Astoria and cor, 6th and Taylor sts., and have prlvl- - thing reasonable. floor experience U,,' fm ' Cutcn overflows, some of these tracts have run- - 160. ACRES on Salmon River. Klickitat made money; engine 50 h: p.; worth easily of consulting Advisory and Employ- - furniture and drvgoods: also cleaning an!nOteianaaU Kinds OI amusements. ?,,'". ?i";eJ, rnatured fruJ.Kee: "lnK, 'tre,m! on them: these tracts are Co.. Wa.h.; price $40 per acre for mer- - . J6O0 aione; transmisslosn cost $30O; nrst- - mint Department pressing; good education, good references.Best fishing and hunting in the l ,240- - "- TW 'aoCn" Whle- - W" C"y" b'oTclT 1 "0at AjSvBRTIBixo man wanted; for a clea--

n nea -

West. For full particulars See. Plgy'gaityn'But "XFbSZl BE2 nREfSfnY' TIguS0ii? oayi? Sarafan1?. ' MANURE IN CAR LOTS. SSTbTA 'bM1? UncT man. repTiTmTn .
. Jrylr-Lest-'lfnstrcon- 0: EX.ECTRIC U.VE. eight" block, station; iVftO to? 1" V """NorPortlSd. Bok fon'. Addr!5S AT d. pTologrhy.

Rose City Park; all street assessments chicken and fruit ranches near Portland; or Tabor 3282. your orders early. - - wagon; can give references Phona U, , ... Paid; $300 cash, balance monthly. "ubdJ vl?1n- - n6ar Gresham; 5 acres, so ACRES, necessary also PORTLAND UNION STOCKYARDS CO.. I WANT a clean-c- ut ambitious young man 131)1.
&400' 500- 70: 8 suLitantiai 25 to 35 with references; to the withmanacres. $500. $7O0; 10 North Portland. Oregon.XtcUpil ACKiey Jjana U0. 750. Jro "ment?. JtSt 1m- - the kln ' b'm Is NT E-D- Pom ion as chauffeur withWe also own 0. 7 and houses In tUOO. 1000 per tract; best 55o6o re'lfiwi Owr RlSber H.B.ht there

various residence city ,o11- - freo wood, spring water; acreage at 1030 Grand 2v ltnrth - KLBBER, ROOFING ROOFING open opportunity of his life. Address car- - ,also experienced floor man In204 Failing Bldg. "? Z Reasonable ficappoose. We are almost giving this away. And sober andwhich we will cash Or.. 125 to ?100 per acre. AT 231. Oregonian. fage industrious. AO 221.
FRAXK M'FARLAN'D REALTY OR SALE Willamette Heights lot. fine brand new "tockpayment and balance in monthly pay- - CO. snlen"3d and Washington StS. ments. 809 Yeon Bld- - Portland. Wjw; a so two y.t 4

S40-"- 3 FSSB. !i.ln. Mlconi!cUo1proIdnu Co offer

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.
A r?on?DhohuZutbunga.Crla-ndWia?- . ?JWct I'dd' &'ZU"XS1. ' Sf THE HOUSE OP A MILLION BARGAINS. urtheinformation address H. DUstel. hotr'se'cook-Vit- r

SdFWB f.'mrwstrt 0' doo?- - wS 1 SVfuiehro0Xnlii!5S SSl'S-r- i WANTED-Bookke- eper n. can a.so take "0rtfl0,Idey - mmzg Mmmmmm mj&z&s
.

MORTGAGE LOANS gaSSS mFBz& BgggSper cent on best buslne.. properties, s p.? , full Marshall 1SS5. or Sellwood 476. WANTED To trade small two UNDERWOOD Typewriter, No. 5. a"er " " it1"21--- Oregonian.rrr paSuk:li WN"rMONTHLY. .
g?V 5; 'JSKg- -

lTV'', Half acre cleared, with house. 5J975; WlLL EXCHANGE cltv IBTt . Oxonian. after?P. M. 222 Vi Taylor. A 7802.

PiedmOnf-- DUt-nVf- - 0V1?4Va KnaaUT-ienf'fa- . TcMMaUr': " AV& oVrlte ta?tOed!0Ug-Oeb- rtht S0 Du"n? gg .on a,
cemetlfderwan1lPpdW.eeCfYne Vfwn! "" b'- - a'" SALESMEN and d.st. mgrs gayraurf ma":

CHOICE .nvestment ,n A.berta farm lanj 00.I have a lot there for 800. I can roses and other flowers; restricted district; CALIFORNIA LAND Send for catalogue. 640 acres, all tillable, well located; I want -- FT. floor cases, plate tops and oak frames; Nat. Casualty qua Railway Excn. bldg. FIRST.CLASS wa,ters furniahed Marshalladvance the money to build upon It block to car. 15 minutes to heart of city. Properties In all counties. Valuable, reliable Portland residence. 410 Henry bldg. .2'-- each; also 0 and -- ft. at a SPINNERS WANTED Steady work. Ap- - 71. A 4U10 Portland WaVterV
If the Is acceptable and Give possession now. or will rent for 3 Information. C. N. Wooster Co.. Phelan ; bargain. 208 Hamilton bldg. ! ForUaad Woolen Mills. St. Johns. Or. 5th Portland Or G C Gerald manaV7
want. t. IntePreSty6 per Son n. cash, balance ,20 .

B.-- . San Franc ".Z tradf for'lesta MAHOGANY . halrS for ,

MARRIED desires posU on watchman!
MR. Homesters. Phone Marshall 340. sale ver cheap. Good new. 824 Cham- -BURKE. Main 7750. owner.

. HEUP WASTED-FE-tf- AlE, or t of city; can furnish YellaWa
Same phone number Sunday. , A. B. RICHARDSON. HOMESTEADS. rich tillable land, near 16 LOTS ln Tacoma to trade for Portland

worn... references. Call or write 446 E. Oak St.
Portland, timber, water, prairie, school property. 14 N. 6th. Marshall 2708. I OR SALE Golden oak office tablo and roll POSITION InSit Lumber Ex.. cor. 2d and Stark, and churchy trade for .ots. Covey. 267 POLE cart to trade for a horse. 14 Union lnSTrUSlSS'V' surance soUc.torVWl S av" 15:

" '
i;--1 avenue- - T o if. EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES WANTED. YOUNG man wants work of any kind. ATMORTGAGE LOANS ONLY ,200 DOWN Fr EQUITY modern bungalow. Sunnys.de; sal. 8xVx?feet "fghf Ca 807 Btirn'de AVT'000' gon.an.

FARM LANDS or exchange. Tabor 2650. No 'agents.Loans of 1000 and up at lowest rates "222:15? S",NY?Ii3B BUNGALOW. I;OAI, ranga vn anrt a 124 FRANK. 'SJS11' Ton Good improved City Properties If IZJVZZ CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA. I
.

flat-to- p office desk. Tabor 1845. bov'wa
"'a"- -

you need money call today. Our ln-- In bookcases, dining-roo- with built-i- n ALONG THE FOB SALE. - JAPANESEhv Address LnSa af,ositin " W--

Btallment closet GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC HIGHWAY. st.payments are attractive. and window seat. Dutchkitchen with built-i- n conveniences 2 bed Tne railroad will soon be completed, glv. Horwm. vehicles, Etc. WAViTn-M- WFi T.ANEOTT8 1

A H RIRRF"! I f'O rooms and nice inB settlers main line transportation; an HORSES AND WAGONS FR SALB FTrij;,J ful: atUc- - a oorSd; ll reuyhof; armyfcof men,a.rrVh,tnf.thwo,rllnat U RENT. LEVIN Hardware & Furniture Co.. 221 Front SEWING machine operators. Bag factory SITTJATIOXS WANTED r KM ALE.
805 McKay Bldc and Starlc Stw. i,catd on E. 37th St.. betweeen Belmont l .Vi.? ai?.K Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold; St., buys second-han- d furniture, carpets. experience preferred. Ames Harris Neville Bookkeeper, anil stenograpbera. '

?,.a,.K'"- Stark: choice homes all around i new ay Jl rpa?5 J2x T.ew waon anl auto beds made to order stoves, ranges, hardware or tools of Co.. 15th and Hoyt sta. --

lighting fixtures in. all street improve- - mixed farm ng stock livery furnished to business parties at kind. If have anything In this lini STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE- 3 years'
PIEDMONT SACRIFICE ments paid; very easy monthly payments farms; no irrigation; Summer rains; pea special rates. call Main goV experience, best of references, desires po--

tQ responsible' party See ner at vine and wild grasses to horse's back ; rich HAWTHORNE STABLES our Jjl, ' sltion. Marshall 2751.
E. Taylor . cor. L. fiVr St. soli; good climate; flne drinking water; 420 Hihn. ' buyer promptly. YOUNG woman of good appearance and ad- -qtUUU - . , . beautiful rivers and lakes; wild fruit: fish Pho R im dress. Splendid opening, but must be able LOMP. TENT or experienced stenographer.

Six-roo- m modern home must be sold. ,h ,barSain for only 2o per and game ln abundance: thousands will go - WE buy for cash second-han- d National cash to work without supervision; If you can highest references, desires position. Phona
Located on Cleveland ave., best sec- - ttIh including interest, new, into tho country when the railway is com- - wagon, one we took In on a registers and sell them on easy terms. W. make good at this, there will be no limit aiain
tion of Piedmont. Owner. Main 6594. SeSi mfrVJ N,t "Is, "'i"1 California pleted. :.J!!0 a,e V.CT. bad'y crowded for J. Macauley, 354 Burnsido st. Phone Main to your earning capacity. Call mornings. L.ADY. expert bookkeeper, wants set of bookaRes. Woodlawn 2209. ?fi .,V cTh,,50f1' lo,f lm"rovel'!nf We e" the best valley land In all size room this wagon very cheap. 1816, A 1816. 609 Northwest bldg to keep evenings. Phone E. 2039.ai' in paid, large living-roo- fire- - tracts at a low price and on unusually 11 Is as good as new; we have repainted it z rr 1 1 1 . !

place, paneled dining-roo- Dutch kit- - easy terms; can give guaranteed title to ard guarantee this wagon ln every re-- WE BUY CLOTHING AND FURNITURE. W ANTED Capable young women to enter Dreesmakera.
rt naa w chen. two large bedrooms, and plenty of every acre we sell; over 10O stereopticon Pect. If you are ln the market come and Highest prices paid for ladles' and mens training school for nurses. In state refjf- -

riTV PA flAMv closets, all cast-of- f Main tered school. For particulars Inquire --NEW In Portland, first-cla- ss dressmakingXr for only J2750. Call us and Columbia se clothing and shoes. CallVI 1 I tX rAIiYl LUAiMO l?t us show you this beautiful little home. ever "body welZef Call weekay; wlli COLUMBIA CARRIAGE & AUTO CO. 200. 234 First, Tne Globe. Rogers, aupt.. Hoqulam General Hospital. and tailoring ; fU and work guaranteed.
,1000 and up at haDWs VLovlrnmenntBrebaPP0iMtmen Frtr Phone Main. 232. 2Q9 Front St. WE want to buy $1000 worth of second- - HoQulam, Wash. aUe.a Uons property done jgr'ce. reason- -

, , Tr'V SUBURBAN HOME "J.infS ,.fte. n?"l?. FOR SALE On Tuesday. July 22 aF hand furniture ln the next 30 days and TWO smart salesladies, not under 25. want- -
ZADOW 2 acres under high cultivation, call or o'clock P. M.. ln front st P all the cash It Is worth. Williams- - ed; moderate pay. experience not neces- - NEABLACK & SCHAAltAR, dressmaking.

4Ur.,h.BUht' rUit and vegetables; chlckln runs; t0OPTH At'land owner will .eil at puWic iwion t "1 ave. Furniture Exchange. East 636. jary but must be possessed of business ""enable, home or day. 867 10th at.
A 1410. Marshall 02. room modern house CO References. AP 225. Oregonian. Maln 39jS- -with furnace, fire- - calJat $? 'So-0- o7 ' bidder v.for cash over reserve price of WANTED .

1 oiCo2blZ ttlgL&i 824 Chlmb'er ofcL'm B dS. J I0' lM ba' drlvlnS . rneS, and Buyer cs promptfy; estimate glven WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! "r
REAL ESTATE DEALERS. ftom'pw UPd Vi goof lu'tomobi'le Portland. Or. 184 1st., near Yamhill. Main 4773. uf?' fJJJ EXPERIENCED nurse want, case; will d.

Beck ST. road- - Pr'ce for immediate sale. 3000.
: TlN head broken, good reliable horses, at FAIR DEAL We pay best prices for second- - J14 rjSum JanTtarv Parlors. Boma housework; references; wages $10

rri-bIkf- r ?"i S S L.!. I5' H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO. J." ?le ?;7ces- - horses sold on ac- - hand clothing and furniture. Call Mala Dld8- - per week. Phone Woodlawn 2726. Call
33- - cCommerce" jjjjy''c Phones M. 8CUU. A 2653. BEST buy in Tillamook, 170 acres. 10 acres & ofnnibul Transfer A trk-3,-

' BaB; H272. 6 N. 3d. M. Gllckman. prop. MANY of the best families of the city are up before 9 A. M. or about 6 P. M.
J.Pnnr Co.'. Main 8."" 0?,"Zn. THAT VAcInTIot: ? li1?- - Pasture' ffreet S" WANTED Good, modern, te pop- - Sin'fS? Jooks eralnouserk0 ani MAL?. urseA fully qualified In surgical.

PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. Pj, . WHY NOT TURN A BLKDEN INTO i?&hberVit," orchard: much valuable . corn wagon, standing room UtonS Zirl 806 Central 7667 traveling cases, is open for .

Wilcox bldg. INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE team, harness, two wagons. FOR SALE One team of mares weighing part culars; cash. AG 228, Oregonlanf bldg. M. engagement. G 225, Oregonian.
MONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS, buggiy and harness mower, plow and 2o00 lbs., sound and true; one black mare A RESPONSIBLE nursemaid to care for 2. lTj7a"ottP
DENCE OR ANVTH1NO pla4 Fifi?- - other Implements; 8 good cows, soma weighing 1500 lbs.; one team of geldings. TINTING J2.50 up; paperhanglng and ae 5 years and to assist AT nurse, 20 years' experience.
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE WE KNOW voung stock pigs and chickens; good big 6 and.7 y.ears old. weighing 2800. 326 palntins reasonable. Joe MarBhall, phone wTt'h second ik. Apply' 9 North 21s physicians and patients recommend, a abor

?5i'J:'i1'M . HOW. TALK TO OUR CLIENTS SEE house, well furnished; good big barn; hay. Russell st. Marshall 1907. st.. corner of Flanders. t"4
For Sale Lots. OUR WORK WILL GIVE BONDS. Seese faftorT "stori'V,,0,?'1 WANTED CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary WANTED Position by experienced practical

ARCH"iTlcTSElM&AB?NGTONTBiDGINCi li"tor JaSw7r?50c0ash"4Sooa?olngPtlm, and HolgatI sts. Sp. J. Stev
Apply Beauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg. oShfrl perSfant position""? mercanfne jaurse. Call at 0, 10th st.

rm at 5 per cent; no trades considered. AV Phone Sellwood 5Q9. NATIONAL cash register; price must be house; state experience. A3 208. Orego- - Housekeepers.
BUILDING LOTS ON WEST SIDE. WE have for sale, trade or rent, some 240, Oregonian. WANTED Two car load of 75c horses by reasonable. Phone Main 606. A 3606. "'an. CAPABLE woman desires care of small

Glenelyn Addition, restricted district, ln- - prices tnd aflroom 2fXA. Sa- - TAd,dreSM Walkno- - North WE want $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur- - RESPONSIBLE woman or girl to look apt.-hous- e or housekeeping for widower
side circle, commands an unob- - nouse full Saaement (modern 60x100

: st. on you. nlture; highest prices paid. Sellwood 1682. after children from 1 to 8:30 P. M. S20 with family. A 23S. Oregonian.
SS-- T,U".laUn.flValle,y a?d MI lot. close ln. Only 52200 100 down, bal- - - A GENTLE horse for sale very reasonable. WE PAY highest prices for second-han- d gr",."""',, "Lb"Ll,T. n RRmPbeil Miscellaneous.ance $15 per month, 6 per cent. SHERMAN COUNTY. Address Crout & Wilson, florists. E. 61st clothing. 294 3d phone Main 9263. TT--Buli Run water ln and included in price; - MT. SCOTT REAL ESTATE CO t. Phone Tabor 1089. WANTED Experienced girl for second WANTED To do home bak- -
Fourth-stre- et line runs in front of prop- - 5"7 chamber of Commerce "' ne of the best sections for milling ; tt: FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any 6 lnS to order; fried cakes and pies a spe- -
erty. the electrification of which Is now In Phone wheat, crops never fail. 040 acres, good YOUNG lady wishes saddle pony for Sum- - kind of furniture. Main 8951. Eoodwcek Inn afteVnoons 786 jThn- - clalty. Phone Tabor 2US3.

fcTyTur sSul "cos, ms ZFSJSS M ger; enable rent; good care. Call H- l- clothing A M AN pos.u acook In a
you.for small cash payment down. Du kitten Ineve'r",8 reject ! f.'yorharl 275Cr a'cVeTn p. "nll '"S d Ft' erfelTn ""C. KV Lsl.- - ed' -

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY. two lots, corner, price ?3750; $1250 cash. ready to harvest. Price $30 per acre and ... ... . and Morrison. WOMAN wants work, day or hour. Take
OWNERS. balance easy terms. This is my home, terms very easy. About $3000 will handle GOOD, gentle, young horse. 900 lbs., sound L1 AU. ExprRlFWRn baT? ..,., nursing. dl3hwashing. Home nights. EastSecond Floor. Selling Bldg. I must sell ln order to obtain money. the place; 6 per cent Interest on the bal- - and true, $50. Sellwood 770. INCIDENT. . and hair Zk.r Rn.anthaT' " 4r,7--

95tt' " &ddT AJ AV 4' Oregonian. '?noreWonneianSe"WUd WANTED A 1200-l- b horse, not older than offlce SecretiVpfont T. EXPERIENCED laundress wishes work." yea'"''- "Mh E' A'der Department. Tuesda' ' ilaJn 7"LOOKING FOR A REAL BARGAIN farm MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY. SSS"! M. .
Here "is one: 3 acre house 40 acres imnraved Lda 154 mile from PASTURE for stock, close to Portland. O. Young man. stranger, seeking employ- - Washington bldg., 270 Wash., room 35. ..

BE DUTIFUL VIEW PROPERTY completely furnished, fruit trees berrv Win lock Washington L. & s. Co. Phone Main 1410. ment U20 his total cash asset) If 1 pay near 4th. Phone Main 8836 or A 3266. EXPERIENCED laundress wants day work
bushes gat-den-

. garden tools. 20 min- -t 1C acres under plow. 2 acre, orchard. 22 HORSES for sale at 88 East 7th st. North. IVtJ LVv "ie.we, nV.lr'vition1 ONE hundred women and girls, canning ."''f ay and Frluay' East U2UU. Mrs.
On West Side, overlooking the entire from Courthouse, on West Side: see this acres meadow and pasture, all fenced. ; if vo.f fl emrJlSv" Bnl assorting fruit; Oregon Packing ,city and mountains; 7 rooms, all modern: atnc,' 1 r B?'e y owners only ho land level, soil No. 1. J'i?0Aiii?ili?!!ili mtSta hi voS 'win h.I. SP. East 8th and Belmont st. JAPANESE woman cook wants position.will sell for $500 cash and easy monthly for the sast. AP 220. Ore- - house, larSe barn, outbuildings. PIANO wanted; prefer baby grand mentw r a ZZfh fn y(. JlLi., hV2..." Z : : small family, sleep home. AM 230. Oreso- -BUSINESS needspajments. KQ"'an. good well, team brood mares. 1 colt. 10 make; will pay cash Phone O'sfien Arm competent woman over man.

"iRVINGTON hovii? head cattU. wason, buggy and all farm Main 2363 you and starvation. $25, Swith or without experience; perma- - : .
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY. a room modern house on corner Implements complete; household furniture. '

i iau n man J0l?e7 association nent If satisfactory. AE 22(i, Oregonian. WOMAN wants day work or bundle washing.
OWNERS. neS Price $5300. OWING to death ln- - family, will sell line .e than a week had satisfactory Woodlawn 1200 or C 3204.

Second Floor. Celling Bldg. S'ennif cfub.' all .trStVprvemeia al" Inqu.i-- Mike Blum. Wlnlock. Wash. Piano reasonable. East 3100. TS "or 6 mo .ndlne Jnn. 30' ulew'ork ; goSwS? 'wiSln'OM WANTED By a first-cla- ss colored laun- -' 't..r'-'- - .
' Price S7500, terms. $20,000. Dogs. Birds. Pet Stock. Calls for men frum employers ."...1174 634 Lovejoy. dress, work for Tuesday. Main 0567.

' 404 Wilcox" bldPni?? Ssn," farrefli8.ta ia9nbarE!f.!n- - re AIREDALE terriers to protect your home Portions filled r"1"?7 WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- - LADY wants laundry and housework by theHxf' A 26i3. miles from and family. Laddlx Kennels, Estacada. Or ur "Pecial employment membership sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 009 Roth- - day. Main 0251. A 3123.
EAST SIDE HOME S50rt Portland, 30 acres under cultivation, 30 ' TTTTT" guarantees members will secure employ- - --child bide 4th and Washington?JiTi,lES P.T; modern house furnace fire- - Pasture, about 12 slashed, good road, D fox terrier pups, nicely ment or refund of membership fee; gives SWEDISH woman wants washing and lron- -

R K- - " place, nice vard lot 60x100 ft t n jntt, creek, spring water piped to farm build- - marked. 840 1st st. Main 4733. two months' full and 10 months' social WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap- - lng to take home. Call 427 East 0th st.

IpKMpSP-- ;ng;OCTerms;-tcIXhbaiagc- ; 5of9SPa?em e " r CLERICAL. gg " CLyTX di.perie, luieiis, laun- -

HOP FARM FOR SALE. . week. V 227. Oregonian. WANTED TO RENT.PORTLAND HEIGHTS NEW modern house on 3Sth St., i to consult wtort. Secretary of ttaBn- -
b,. Hawtho; car; hardwood GRET ployment Department. WANTED Girl to assist with housework In Rooms.

-- n'oVJc'JS WoYou'J!.0 C,"d SSeSflaFW PoanadCTndSktaTfteway1e?weenTOreSonf Eff GOofO PRINTER AT ONCE-- To do all the mechan. y" M' pSSSS irSSklf lto4M- - ' " GENTLEMAN. wantspleasant outside room.
chy- - Sm,l t?L vi.11?0. Knd washtrays. Price $3200; part cash? Phone Electric and United Railways, on rural NEED NEW FURNITURE: THE leal work in a well-equ- il ped one-ma- n coun- - hot colJ room and modert;

ihr H.i.li. .".'-- Tabor 0B. route, milk route and county road; 100 ENTIRE STOCK OF PETERS MFG. CO., try newspaper and job shop; gasoline en- - WANTED A female dishwasher at once. conveniences; about 16th and Washington
5"rt $o.oo, good terms. H ; . acres of which is clear and 50 of cleared "BANKRUPT," HAS BEEN ORDERED Bine, cylinder rress. Stautield Is 200 miles SO North 10th St., corner Burnslde. street. West; price, location and name.oregonian. SUPERIOR bungalow, built for and land ln hops; hophouso of two ot SOLD IMMEDIATELY. AND NO OTHEIt east of Portland on main line O.-- R. & Tl ; r rr AT 233 Oregonian.

1400 40x100 lot. two blocks from Haw- - occupied by owner; A-- 1 design and con- - kilns; will sell all or one-hal- f. Including SALE CAN COMPARE WITH THIS. Position steady for steady, reliable WiED7?'rL .L. housework, ;

thorne uve. and west of 37th street All structlon, hot water heated, corner 111x80; hop-yar- Inquire of owner, box 273, Hills CALL AND SEE. man; wages $15 per week. The Stand- - st. COLLEGE student wants a room in private
lmprovei 1. Pts in and included at this I1"' Sarden. fir trees; trade considered. boro. Oregon. 63 FIFTH ST.. CORNER PINE. ard. Stanlield. Oregon. WANTED First-clas- s skirt maker. C. Jewish family; no other roomers. Ji.231.

'ty W'" oocUsUmne " Alberta c"' 2 WANTED FdRuT-- S. Gawer Co.. ladles' tailor. Globe bldg.tlVfe V'frSat n,h E dairy farm. Yamhill County, free r ARMY, able-bodi-X inl fn.; i.f , from Incumbrance, to trade for residences. 1 IjRMTLRE of flat at your own unmarried men between ages of 18 and 30; WANTED Waitress at Russell St.. WANTED Board and room for two, Jewish
SwneT, t

20 Or?SSnan lnvetlatlnS- - EXCELLENT HOME. value $10,000. Geo.. E. Waggoner bod P"ce if taken at once. 255 Cherry St.. citizens of United States, of good char- - work and good wales family preferred. V 222, Oregonian.
" ,30 Halsey St. Living-roo- tlat 2.Australian Yeon bldg. acter and temperate habits who can 1:ioiV", ST!, afcnas..n'tf-- e

RANCH 60 acres, with buildings; 18 miles SPLENDID hotel range; a.so gas range, al- - S in'fIZuZXS Ef: t BurnIde0.0 de"CateSSen' 444
FOB RENT.

section clSao'HawtwV. -e toilets oak floors ey conveni Tal? and'Bnye "i'l, ' ' WoodlawB Offtcer. W? tufldlng. aHndLMa owner. ll.VT V. WILLING girl or woman, not over 40. for Furnished KoonVZlence. jt w. H. Herdman. st.at prices that no person wanting a reel- - garage. e stock. Oak sts., Portland, Or. lr--ht hoifewo-- 701 Northrup .
denco lot can afford to. miss. M 30, Ore- - ..room J.nn - 640 ACRES in Crook County, cheap for - - : . ; - : ANNEX HOTEL.

HI"SS SSfffi'JrSSS. r"r: 18.0'caabor:2lbl00d a"d ai.iiX'S t & '
BASE LINE AND ROCkVoOD ROADS, Y' TfSi A.Ubll. .TV.SleV-X'o- - BRIGHT young woman for trave,.nS posl- - p?lkd
. sttovtVoS. sale with To-seTa-

bo S4V FOB SllE-IWB-ER LANDS.
1 -- TON Atterbury truck for sale cheap. food properties with an old reliable tion. AK 227. Oregonian. Tp E C I A L R A T E S.KI,pp,t?.,H,1,C?,,,r;p,v I I V This truck 'has been used about eight P make application unless you mean WA.NTE1) Ladles can make $2 to $4. Call Dally Weekly MonthlyV

i.r V FOR modern house, corner PINE timber land, 70,000 acres in Arizona. months. Party who purchased It was un- - business and are willing to work. O 2la, room 4 35014 Morrison st. With bath privilege or private bath.21.-1- 3 chamber of commerce Bldg. ;0t. 50xlo0; splendid neighborhood, llrst- - $5 per acre, worth $10. Hawkins Bros ?bI to Pa or lt and returned It to us. Oregonian. : ,
IF you want to see the home sites" for sale class condition; roses- - and fruit; a good El Paso. Texas. - ' We have thoroughly overhauled It. new ' WANTED Errand girl. 14s 13th. ANNEX HOTEL.on PORTLAND HEIGHTS, gee buy. Jclosln; reasonable terms ac 'ar a"d tvery par.t wnich showed WANTED Lady barber, 314 Burnslde. Charles H. Rowley. Mgr.Iabr 1SUU--- a- - Era1frToIdTrii1bu,Jaryato "p'orxtnT aS.fi SS SA.? bW?.PORTLANElHTcJVlVELY ".'fh WfrSSi, E2mbtr. - HOTEL ROWLAND. HOTEL MINCO
. NEW modern house, near Peninsula .JSS. SZ&uZ1" XlcZSS-- SIS gfi JUSi HELP WANTED MALE OB iKMAl.K ECIAL SUMMER RT"$475.00. Park one block from Mississippi-ay- e. car, ' seil utb antl Morrison sts. Nicely furnishedTIMBER SALF very reasonable. Columbia Carriage ' INSURANCE organizer who mem- - rooms, homelike, re.

48xlS3-f- t. lot Estacada carllne, near "L".?, aMmean5; 111 73 of5e grade timber In & Auto Works, 209 Front st. M " bers; splendid contracts off eredf p. 224, pectable. clean and modern; hot and coldBell Station, 5o fare, water mains laid; et deep. balance i,".fir. AnSltt .a OWNFn Oregonian water, private baths; Summer rates, $4no assessments: terms: must sell; a fine f", per month. Call 27o Pine st. Phone l7- - ac0ri hria5binrh.', n .Ti K iV" imoS.eyi authorc!' " to GENERAL offiee out of per week and up; special attention given
Investment. AT 222. Oregonian. 1721. A 4801. se his Pierce-Arro- w 23 to so- - mJrt bS bookkwnSr U3Y or ir- - to wait, table and sweep for to tourists; give us a call; you will uke
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for block 32. Rosecfty IF you want to see the homes for sale on l0t115A?nSTtl:MPA,11B-- . SrdoST "wa. months &nd nErapher "an'd 112 boar.l and small wages. 241 N. 22d. yOUr "ndIdea.Park; room for three stores, lve district. PORTLAND HEIGHTS, see iwS rUn" ago. and li In Sood snane 1, ?Pod PPrtunity and prospects for capa- - FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions for then some.
Address David H. Ryan. 1200 Broadway. ROOKE.Dealer In nlng to spur. No. 7o 5th st. action nectary man not afraid of work; Scotch or teachers. :;10 Journal bldg. Main 4b35. THE HOTEL ARTHUR.Ban Diego. Cal. PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY. TIMBER LANDS See at the Pierce-Arro- w Sale. Co 14th Ge'man extraction preferred; good sal-- ' 11th. between Morrison and Yamhill; re--

350 lot. m.,l,r. Marshall 462. or A 3S39. BOUGHT AND SOLD. and Couch sts. ' ary. Address O 230, Oregonian. cently opened; every modern convenience.
price included graded atreet. clmeit FOR SALE bungalow, modern. 50x J- - MCRACKEN. S04 McKay Bldg. leaving .,. . WANTED At . once, experienced, capable HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. plenty of hot water and heat; beautiful
walk and curb and city water; terms 100 feet, pretty lawn, flowers and berries; sfven-passe- ' pJI, "n 1U' " cylinder and platen pressmen to fill posi- - SHORTHAND men teach- - lobby; ratea $4 week and up; withprl- -
cash. no trades. V 224 Oregonian first-cla- ss location, walking distance, at- - tremendous M, to.ur"?B car at tior.s vacated on account of strike. Steady with TSiment la,to. k a'idup vrans .'"a

tractive bargain; FOR RENT FARMS. ' is beautiful y employment f"s r"l7mitoS c?" up. tree:... terms; price $3700; no to men who prove competent. Not
BAod7uslne.sTorrneed 5 v'S"" agents. Phone Tabor 1800. farm FOR RENT. 5"er?ild f" mecHAccSdUlo'ii' a" and details to Franklin ducted by business mentoaR!. men FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS - FurnishedAddress CoOregoS?an .ROOM modarn bungai0w; furnace and all - ISO acres. mile from Bull Run sta- - $4875. Can be boSght for S1500 casn

t bldS nViif0""'"'' 426 Sheldon m securing practical education. Regis- - rooms, reasonable in price; fireproof build- -
' conveniences; garage; it will pay you to tion; about 40 acres cleared; first-clas- s Here is a real live bafgaln See at Pierce- - ban ter now. Y. M. C. A., corner 6th and Tay-- ing, vacuum cleaned shower baths, swlm- -

DESIRABLE North East restricted district Investigate this. See owner, lloi Salmon proposition for stock, dairy or fruits; Arrow Sales Co., 14th and Couch WANTED steady, ambitious men (or la- - 1,Jr sts. ming pool, club lacllitiesf special rates at
irgUger,0tMarIbeam8475 " . orcLJJ9 J Ji fo?6..1.0.. VrlPX Po.PKCTIVE auto buyer, wil, save con- - Vlc'S't 71 "wflf ,r rtl'c SlaV. t" beZTS? i

6 ,ro?.Mn3ouatnd6rf7IeEPlnor5trsCth- - A' Bull Run Static. Or. r'-.o'l- . foueconelets0 ree"! TXZTiIRVINGTON LOTS OUR SPECIALTY. neiry bead"!?!?. onl LhSiS 5SS
NEUHAUSKN & CO. MAIN 8078. Road: will consider :a lo? as pan paymenc Hood River farm with fruit, grow- - touring car and roadster" of ll ' VSrJ7rJ"'" trade that you can get ln business for HOTEL BUCKINGHAM

LOTS Tabor 8597. g crops, chicken-hous- e and line home. year s model- - not demonstrators Thev " yourself. Oregon Barber College. 233 Mad- - ilp Washington unear car f?' monthly Owner. The family gets good layout. McFar- - are absolutely H REAL SALESMAN WANTED !sop st. . Elegantly locatea. new and modern; all720 Chamber of Commerce. Main 1106. FOR SALE Modern bungalow in land. Soo Yeon bldg.. Portland. MICHIGAN A?TO 1 Klin? ? rn your tystem not been coniaminaTed - outsiae rooms $2.50 up. with bath $5. No
"seood-- ""- y " gyy! S"S --Pho- na " WPXB " " "

ellZ t?kpS o!&ZZ Night hools; complete equipment best HOTEL pKENWlCK-ld- eal
rZnr MUST. new. nrn. bunga- - - SLfof JTl1250 BEACH House. 7 low, corner lot, on 3ith and E. VlViin- - if "nj rooms, lnonein conveniences.rooms. Mill; easy WAVTF.M KP1I FT-T- Portland LIVE with en- - A.,T T, r 7TT, Broadwayfireplace, completely furnished, beautiful terms, by owner. Call Tabor 4534. tnd Thurman l?4-- i Mt.SV,:- - ergy and ambiVion wlflIn? ?o work for THE Moler Barber College. 3o N. 4th st.. 20 and Taylor, block from Portland Holelocation 100x200 feet, on ocean front. z WILL sell or trade for lot my equity ln 5- -' sts. Alain

weeks S his yeaJ ln the business. 37 schools. The only opposite Orpheum Theater. Main 016.Terms to suit. 910 Ch of FOR b ALE by owner, easy terms, modern room new bungalow beautiful fireDlace ar- - CITY 0 ivxrn ULmwnftrate aoiuty for modern school ln existence. Term 8
Com. Tel. Marshall 15857 Also 2 vacant bungalow. E 20th near Emerson: no in- - tistlc. combination llghV futures, built-i- n t2i$0 Sod remnVrar Tools free? Massage and dyeing ? ti WEBSTER COURT
lots and some splendid acreage for sale .

cumbram-e- . Phone C 2200, E. 5095. buffet and bookcases, wash traysnlce car. morning B'f North bldi cialty. Lifetime scholarship to each student. .Pln1e,y. fl5urI.n,s?ed, ,roo1ms, at 135 Grand
,Z7S:TZ2 70Manadnd$3Voo-TmaTdp- en ImT'Sbxl'oU1 ,0' T, g Xl" runnlngondfl W1Q travel with ? E s,0., 50X10O block 2S 1 ts rzz:nZ Z Z e

- BBliEm a:S sx:.For Sale-Ho-uses Tkrr a?eACe.n be'elrSOO WjSSSi --2? tlXSlXu GOVERNMENT positions, parcel poet sys- - three? sle i?Zbl&.i7,lX
IRVINGTON. 'I' rfTn'a": vafuefawUie,tMf?r-c?araopder,y-

d weW,inl"nll-- e atT a 2barnT7nTsTeTTthTs TO CARPENTERS The advertiser wishes tr1ilXou&&tsE'.'lP hh 5 a"d up: cheapest In city.
A new modern colonial IRVINGTON Charming Dutch Oregon City carllne worth S3000 as first to build a small two-stor- y factory, and iKav bid Portland HOTEL NETHERLANDShome In Irvington at $1400 below actual colonial home east face near car; built payment, balance ln monthly payments. WOOD or lumber hauling for auto wishes to trade furniture of a or. Washingtonvalue: refused $7000 a few months ago, for a home, sell cheap. Phone Main 807s. No agents. Main 9346. truck. Dulmage Auto Co rooming-hous- e for labor and lumber. See NIGHT school for shorthand, any system Rooms $3.50 per week up- under per- -

""I'tS'mrTEf1 'r 50( on MODERN East Broad wayhomeTt EQUITIES bought, houses, acreage, farms Machinery " " owner after 5 P. M. at 305 E. Davis. typewriting, bookkeeping rapid, thorough; sonal management owner. J. W. Bushong.
M,2a74?cmHl1M " "" Wner' a facriflce: $4500. Wiii consider mgaK ' ade something want.' WANTED-Experle- nced clerk for genera, pos.tions guaranteed. 629 Worcesjeblock. 8aVO.N. 131 Eleventh street. New,- 49..,. - United Roalty. 206 Gerllnger bldg., 2d . merchandise store in small town; married INTERNATIONAL correspondence schools. modem brick building, steam heated, prli

JOUO FOR a fine with den. on cor- - jsw modern house, lot 00x131) "Tt and Alder. eoSutetl" wlrh 1.?H Jhl V renerator, man j ; best references required. lOoVi Third St. (near Morr.son). rooms J vale baths, hot and cold water, comfort- -
2Ht!?ne,nb4uV.. baa'"- - tT,fs y.'0- - ably furnished. Transients soUclted.. "tSSF&iSi? wraenStWetoCe-trada50- n pRV hls?nb r"0

: UWXStr&f&iSi 1!"--- Sffg """'a WANTED- -A competent, bookkeeper. one c?! COLFr ? &Sji&UmV?n'an- - " w" has and who Is keeping. 642 Hamilton bldg. Mar.trade In real estate Blanchard A v.iem- - a 425S. hot. cold water, bath, phone, electricity.
70"-- 3 ior ( Business Property. FOR SALE. typist preferred; position is out of town. :son, belling bldg.

T A 45-h.-p.. 550-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er mo- - Address Philip Buehner. 604 Yeon bldg. "V.oXE .i.T,",- - brakemen- - wages HOTEL EDWARDS. Grind ave. E. Belmont;
HAVE A HOME and Just like you want it 100x,:25 .EET, .n Th,tTd st-- ne.ar falerldan. TO EXCHANGE tor. complete, with standard blade starter unnecessary. Send rooms $12 mo. and up; $22.30 and up with

built to your own Ideas and - ?ith, .tlat buildings and one small . voltage release and over- - Flru Cla.SS retoucher and Print- - age, stamp. Railway, care Oregonian. bath : absolutely resyectat-le- . East 323.

Kip. J"pVyat-nVw- -
"paTme-n- tf ?k 'l' S dOa --- 0 learn 1 HOT. 2- -

month Including both interest $18.000 LOT 59x100. stores and apartments. fncomJ nrooirtv TowJi enf! FOR SALE YOUNG .man. about 18 years, to learn busl- - Morrison st. S and Main.and principle. Address Mr. prominent street, close West ness at steady Call at 103 -Bulmer. 286 ln. Side, well 40K w 500-vo- lt once, wages. : r-- -
ak - rented. Owner. 324 Worcester bldg. Tfa fOImerCe- -

:
generator? complete with rflemr Jhelltat st-- "etween 2 and 4 o'clock. StIT ST. MYIsS!.Re"pNOinSSt?IucC?N- - ahafl!l"43 ' "

IRVINGTON HOME. Fruit Land. AIf. 0,.Jan?h' ?, SDrma- build- - and circuit breaker. In good condition. WANTED Salesman; must be aggressive -
New modern convenient jrprr jrr near ; orchard, bearing; Address room 2u:i Oregonian bldg. and permanent. Morris & Co. packers GIRLS Leara beauty parlor work. Earn Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

to good car service- - u'm .In FOR SALE HOOD RIVER ORCHARD splendid subdividing proposition; want 2 . and provisioned, 15th and MarahaiT money while learning. 61 3 Rothchlld p.ug. r-- ; Ti 1t?u. . 20 acres; orchard, part 20 years property, vicinity Portland. Glenn Town- - Miscellaneous. : XEWLY furnished rooms, all modern con- - .TOSHES W X BrlT,r T ?ZrZ omg if3 SST w"0 "
t. .

Main B70. A 757Q. '
H Hood River" n, "' - F" D' home. house. grSding. walk attle. Wash. sa WEEK; nice little sleeping-roo- 208

EAST SIDE HOME $4600
'

Wef in:Sr,ne,A 130rx100,: frult. shade, etc. SECOND-HAN- D roll-to- p desk, two fiat-to- p ttt 404 Madlson- - or. 10th. SITUATION'S WANTED MALE. 12th Bt'

modern house at Wiberg Heights tor Knle Acreage state o. C. desks and 3 chairs. Busuong & Co.. 91 Maln -- UUB- ' ...,,., ..... . TWO neatly furnished rooms, good location.
good Mew. nice lawn. 2 blocks from Rose W ACRES, on Powell Valley road close to J.oh"gon- - iM Lmerson st. W.. call Monday. Park at. . WANTED Automobile mechanic Powell 1Bth
City Park car, at 402 E. 4Sth St., corner carllne; best soil: view of mountains; EXCHANGE A nice modern cot- - X iPE WRITERS, all manes $10 to . Garage. 2S6 East S7th. WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITE furnished locaUon'Hancock Price $46O0 terms $875; $13.50 per month. D 22s, Oregonian! tage in first-clas-s order located In a good NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER Cof.' WANT machinist; must be Al; no other. tnst T sysfem" GmEZ?a Btft?mm!?' walking dl.tance7 490O'Tavlorrstd

11. p. 1 ALAlf.K-JO.NL- a ' "" . U 2 .CO., r neighborhood, on a paved street: will 2fl' Stark ;t r
404 Wilcox bldg. Phones M. 8699, A 2653. T W 9. t'?' "wiw.ujschool, store, 6c fare, trada for a timber claim. H. E. Noble . need apply. 10. N. 4th St. Lewis bldg. Marshall 717. LARGE, airy sleeping room, second floor

75 JTi11"- - ZeUa Oossett. sie Lumbermans bldg. DERBY desks and office furniture. E. B. --BARBER WANTED. " and basement room. 405 West Park.7 ave. : Haley Desk Co., 210 Broadway Main BS7 Morrison st. mmceuaneona, . ; ;
$2000 modern bungalow for r : . ANTED To trade or sell Salem, Or., lots, T - yjoo.M JAPANESE exoerlencVrt TT, 7" LARGE airy room, good neighborhood, walk- -

$1975. 50x100 lot. east-facin- g, near car. bLESim,sJif;. "c hade trees; worth $1400. for unimproved property in oET of carpenter's tools, cheap; all in good WANTED Thoroughly experienced tire re-- hotil or club aJ i,
- ".J3 Ion in lng distance. 689 Flanders st.home broken, terms. Owner. '.Iyer, line and auto road; Portland. M 232. Oregonian. condition. X 233. Oregonian. pairman. AC 229. Oregonian or F by' -

905 E 23d N ALBERTA 300- monthly. AN 214. Oregonian. - ; : : T dress Tar.a, 044 Washington st. NICELY furnished room for rent reasonable.CAR- - r : WANTED To trade small equity ln two SALEXrf, .v !l beautiful col- - GOOD carrlaire washer wanted. Central FXPFR1ENCED fireman 1 330 San Rafael St.
SNAP house, bath, toilet, lavatory

o F,9R 2..acres; flne so" : '.se to elc" eood lots, what have you to offer? Mar-- orlng. A 261. Mafn 4793. Stables, 17th and Alder. ...t. A!"on: . .v i
'

"AVt2Vn6r.tolBu;n!tC-- ; " ha" LARGE safe tor sale cheap, 35x60, at 60V," WAXTKDCter and carpenter',-helpe-
r
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